
5 reasons why Staking mining in MetaTdex
smart pool is popular with users

DUBAI, DUBAI, UAE, March 30, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Enjoy lossless staking mining on

MetaTdex! The 7-day product was sold out rapidly on the launch day of the first-phase MetaTdex

Smart Pool. As the platform seeks to meet the demands of more users, the second phase of

MetaTdex Smart Pool is now on limited sale. Compared with concurrent products on the market,

MetaTdex offers users the highest annual yield, low threshold and risk, as well as high return

rate and flexible options.

MetaTdex Smart Pool is a USDT-margined financing product focused on the single-token staking

and lossless mining. In the MetaTdex smart pool, users are allowed to pledge USDT for different

periods. After the pledge expires, users can redeem the principal and get corresponding yields.

The yields are now settled in TT — MetaTdex 's native token (1 TT is equivalent to 1.64 USDT). 

MetaTdex Smart Pool Advanatges

Compared with common staking mining products on the market, the advantages of MetaTdex

Smart Pool are as follows.

- Low Threshold

In the MetaTdex smart pool, the minimum pledge amount for a single user is 10 USDTs, lower

than the investment threshold of concurrent staking products on the market.

- Low Risk

The principal is guaranteed and the yields arrive quickly. The products pledged by MetaTdex

Smart Pool users will be unlocked immediately after the locking period expires, with daily yield

calculation and immediate final settlement. The arrival time for principal and yield withdrawal is

T+1 00:00 (UTC+4).

- High Return

The estimated Second-phase (180 days) annual yield is as high as 20%. As the market price of TT

continues to rise (In February 2023, both the price growth rate and holding yield of TT exceeded

70%), the actual total yields will surpass the estimated yields.

- 0 Transaction Fee

Metatdex Smart Pool Product does not charge any transaction fee.

- Flexible Pledge Period

MetaTdex Smart Pool provides users with flexible options for pledge period, including 7 days, 15

days, 60 days, 90 days and 180 days. Different pledge periods correspond to different annual

yields. The longer the pledge period is, the higher the yields will be.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Learn More:

1. Download MetaTdex：https://www.metatdex.com/#/download?channel=1

2. twitter：https://twitter.com/MetaTdex

3. Medium：https://medium.com/@MetaTdex

4. Telergam：https://t.me/MetaTdex_group

5. Armos.io Code Audit Report：http://odex.vip/?sign=7ffb5ccb878f04be0ef161bc76616a8e
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/625223539

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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